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DEPARTMENT OF EXHIBITS

Manager Brnoo ia Perfecting His Work and

Makes Eccommomlations.

RECOGNIZES WESTERN ART ASSOCIATION

nitt for firnilliiK ic Orotiml * Are
OiK'ncil , hut Contrite ! In .Not-

il lli-nuiii' of Ililny-
by the City Council.'-

At

.

the meeting of the executive commltlec-
of the TransmlsslBslppI Exposition yesterday
afternoon the Department of Exhibits ,

which Is to form one of the most Important
departments of the great show , commenced
to lake on definite form. Manager Bruce ,

In charge of this department , has been
giving the details of his department the
most careful consideration since his clccllon-

as a member of the executive committee ,

and the result of his deliberations was
partially revealed at the meeting of the
committee yesterday by a number of rccom-

mendatlonn
-

made by Mr. Bruce In connec-

tion
¬

with the detail work.
His first recommendation was that the con-

trol
¬

of the bureau of fine arts be given Into
the hands of the Western Art association
of this city , the art association to be em-

powered
¬

, when the proper time comes , to
employ a general superintendent , subject to
the approval of the executive committee.
The suggestion met with favor at the hands
of the committee and was adopted.-

At
.

the suggestion of Mr. Bruce the salary
of Mrs. Frances M. Ford , secretary of Iho
Lady Board of Managers , was fixed for the
present at $1,000 per jcar , with a lem-
porary

-
arrangement that she should bo

paid only for half time In order that she
may devote a portion of her tlmo to her prl-
.vatt

.
business.-

Mr.
.

. Bruce also suggested that at some
later time n space to be later agreed upon
Rhould IIP assigned to the women In the
liberal arts section.

TWO HONORARY APPOINTMENTS.-
On

.

recommendation of Mr. Bruce , Prof.
Owens of the Nebraska university was ap-
pointed

¬

honorary commissioner for the elec-

trical
¬

section of the Department of Exhib-
its

¬

and W. K. Boordman of DCS Molnes was
appointed honorary dairy commlsssloner for
Iowa for the stock and dairy bureau.

The offer of the geological survey of the
government to lake charge of the exhibit
of mines and mining was , on recommenda-
tion

¬

of Mr. Bruce , laid over for future con ¬

sideration.
President McKlnney and J. II. Moss , a-

commllleo from Carpenlcrs' union No. 427 ,

appeared before Ihe executive committee to
protest against the employment of men in
building the fence around the exposition
grounds for twenty cents per hour. The del-
egation

¬

claimed that the work of building
R fence war. carpenter work and insisted that
men employed on that work should bo paid
twenty-five cents per hour.-

In
.

reply to questions by members of the
executive committee the delegation said that
the men now employed are receiving twenty
cents per hour and are working ten hours ;

they asked that the men be given twenty-
five cents per hour , and employed only eight
hours.

WORK IS DISTRIBUTED.
They were Informed by the committee

that General Superintendent Gcraldlne , act-
Ing

-

under the direction of the committee ,

had employed men living In Omaha , those
with families being given the preference ,

and tuat these men were employed for a
week or ten days and then laid oft in order
to give employment to another lot of jiien-
so that the money cxpcnd&'dtll go"as far
as possible In glvlug work to the greatest
number. . , ,

"Thedelegation' approved this plan , but
Insisted that If the men were paid cents
more per hour and made to work shorter
hours there would be more money expended
and more men would bo given work.

After Ihe delegation had retired the mat-
ter

¬

was discussed by the executive com-

mittee
¬

and was referred to Mr. Geraldlne.
The tabulation of the grading bids opened

at the last meeting was taken up and It was
found that Van Court & Wlnn were the low-

est
¬

bidders. They bid on both dlstrlcls.-
On

.

district No. 1 , lying east of Twentieth
street they hid 9.7 cents per yard for
completing the work In forty days , and
0.5 cents for completing it In sixty days.-

On
.

district No. 2. lying cast of Twentieth
street , they bid C.7 cents for either sixty or
forty days.-

No
.

action was taken toward awarding
the contract for this grading on account
of the failure of the city council lo pass the
ordinance cloblng Twentieth street from
Pluknoy street to Ames avenue. Until this
street Is closed no work can be done In the
way of grading.

The commllleo adjourned unlll Wednesday
of Ihls week to await the action of the flty
council tomorrow night. If HIP ordinance
closing Twentieth street Is pahscd , the con-

tract
¬

for the grading will be let at once ,

but If the ordinance Is not passed the work
will bo delayed until the council acts. The
rommlllco was Kreally annojed by this
failure of Ihe council lo act , as every delay
may prove expensive to the exposition-

.vvoiiit

.

nrun i.>

Committee liMltM > hoil > to Iltlp-
MllKl - K II hlllTC'NK.

The con mlttce In charge of the Inaugural
parade for the exposition Is gradually com-

plot'ng
-

' Its plais , and will bo ready In a few-

days to announce the details of the pageant.
The following organizations have signified

their Intention of taking part In the festivi-

ties
¬

: The Advertising Men's club , Fire and
Police coininli&lou , Park board , Hlka , Com-
mercial

¬

club , Board of Education , Boaid of
Governors , Mreonlo bodies and Iho clly coun-
cil.

¬

. Otliei organliallons vvhlvh expect to-

partlclpato In the pariulo are requested to
notify the cemmlttco at once.-

Tha
.

committee. InvlteH overbody lo take
part In the ptrade , with Instructions to trim
their vehicles In any manner compatible with
their Ideas of decoration. All bands which
will douato their nprvocs| are urged to com-
munlcjlo

-
with the committee , and those who

do not wish to donate arc ; rciueMed to tiUto
what terms they will make for that date
The same request la made to liverymen who
will dnnato carriages for use of visitors In
the city that day.

Major Wllcot IIHH appointed 0. B. Scramb ¬

ling of the. 'llmuton Hlllro as an orderly to
officiate ultl Iho committee till the paiade
and celebration Imvo been disposed of-

.To

.

Adilrt'HM tint Women ,

Mrs , Robert 11. Davis of New York will
nddri'Hs n meeting of liberal Christian
women nt Unity church , Seventeenth nud
Cuss Btrei'tH. this' iifteinoon nt 3 o'clock.
JIis. l >uvls is eoiiceponcllng xccictuiy of
tlio National Alllanen and | | Die wist-ern

¬

cities for tlui purpouo of pn-isluu ii | on
the women of the churches the need of
local onj.inlzatlon for local cndtt In connec ¬

tion with the national organization ,

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair.

MOST PERFECT MADE.-

urc

.

Grape Cream of Tartar Powder.
i Ammonia , Alum or any oilier adults

dO Years the Standard *

OP OMAHA AVOMA.VS CMJII.

Will Auk the (Jovcrncir to Sift" School
! , * > HIM.

There was a goodly representation of the
Woman's club at the meeting yesterday In-

splto of the rain , but the rcqutrM majority
not being present the question of Incorpor-
ating

¬

the club was deferred to another meet-
ing

¬

; though that had been the special order
of the day. Mrs , Sudborough explained the
legal atcpfl necessary and the constitution
committee was asked to consider the changes
which the operation of Nebraska law would
make in the constitutional status.-

Mrs.
.

. O. S. Chlttcnden presented a resolu-
tion

¬

, which was seconded by Mrs. Heller ,

Inviting the International Kindergarten as-

sociation
¬

to meet In Omaha next year. It
was enthusiastically carried , and Mrs. Chlt-
tendcn

-
and Mrs. Heller were made delegates

to the meeting of the association , which
meets In St. Louis next week.

The chief discussion of the day centered
around a letter from the Board of Educa-
tion

¬

, which was read by Mrs. It
contained the request that the club ask
Governor Holcomb to sign the bill giving
the board power to fix the amount of tax levy
for school purposes.-

Mrs.
.

. Crclgh thought It discourteous to
bring this matter before Iho club , since Ihe
directory had tabled II on the ground that
It Involved polltlqs. She moved to lay on
the table , but the motion being losl , discus-
sion

¬

was opened by Mrs. Sudborough , who
wished to ask questions of Prof. Pearso
and Secretary nillau , they being present by
Invitation , The latter gentleman said that
the question was not a political one , news-
paper

¬

statements to the contrary notwith-
standing.

¬

. Every school district In the state ,

excepting Omaha , had power to fix Its own
levy , the limit being defined by law. Ho
gave sonio school history and said that the
council was not sufficiently Informed as to
the needs of the schools to bo competent
to fix their Income.-

Mrs.
.

. Rosewatcr wished lo hear both sides ,

She thought newspapers usually told the
truth and she tiald that the salaries of the
teachers would bo cut , no matter how much
money the board controlled.

Mrs Heller thought all responsibility for
schools should be boruc by the board , which
body Is a flexible ono and can bo changed
under public disapproval. She would not
allow her neighbor to fix the Income and ex-

penditures
¬

of her famllv.
Mrs , Crolgh thought the taxpajorn would

not bo willing to put unlimited power Into
Iho hands of the school board.-

Mrs.
.

. Tow no said the pica of overtaxation
must not apply to the schools. Wo can do
without other things , but our schools must
not suffer.-

To
.

this Mrs. Damon agreed.-
Dr.

.
. Lankton wished to go on record for

honesty and decency. There is bill one side
to these questions , and thai Is Ihe rl ht-
side. . When we stand against Income from
taxation we stand for Income fiom vice.-

Mrs.
.

. Sudborough and Mrs. Jayncs would
have the police fines and license fees de-

voted
¬

to the general fund , and schools sup-
ported

¬

by tax levy only.
The long and somewhat heated discussion

was closed by a statement by Prof. Pearae to
the effect that labt year the appropriation
per capita for the schools was $2S , while ten
years ago It was $54 ; that the wages of
women teachers had been reduced from 5 to
15 per cent , while those of the mole Janitors
had fallen 30 per cent , and that the council
cannot Investigate needs of the schools and
err from lack of Information.-

At
.

this Juncture the question was called
for and the request of Ihe letter was granted
by n small majority.

The program. In charge of the Department
of English Literature , Miss Zoller chair-
man

¬

, was opened by a piano duct , "Polo-
nalso"

-
by Motkowskl , played by Mrs. Lento

and Miss Alexander. The papers were : "A-
Baconian Bouquet , " Mrs. Hancock ; "Spen-
cer's

¬

Women , " Mrs. Crclgh , and "Chaucer-
Up to Date , " by Mrs. Cole. Mis. Dorward
gave a recitation from Sheridan's "Rivals , "
and in response to an encore she described
"How Birdlo Studied Delsartle. " A second
musical number rendered by Miss Alexander
and Mrs. Lerilo was Nevln's "Valse Caprice. "

The birthday party of the club will occur
on April 24 , from 3 to 5 o'clock , at which
time Mrs. Stouteuborough of Plattsmouth ,

the president of the State Federation of
Clubs , will deliver an address.

The child study class will meet cm'Wednes ¬

day and Miss Morgan , supervisor kinder-
gartens

¬

, will rcaft a paper on "What Chil-
dren

¬

Like to Read. "
The musical department will give Its usual

monthly program on Wednesday.-
A

.
department of oratory Is to he formed ,

with Mrs. Dorward as leader-

.IlucKlIii'n

.

Arnlcn Salvo.
The best salve In the world for cuts ,

bruises , sores , ulcers , salt rheum , fever
sores , teller , chapped hands , chilblains ,

corns and all skin eruptions , and positively
cures piles , or no pay required. It Is
guaranteed to glvo perfect satisfaction or
money refunded. Price , 25 cents per In *.

For sale by Kuhn & Co. , Omaha , Nebraska ,

A FimTiimi Kiini : TIZST-

Ami Snmiilv Distribution of flilc-opy
the Mont PiMorlto unit AVlioli-

MOIIII

--
- of Kiimll } IltM criK 'M.

Owing to the unprecedented Interest taken
by the public In tlio free serving of chicory
and distribution of samples at Thomas Kl1-

palrlck
-

& Co.'s nlore on Saturday last , Ihe
American Chicory company have decided to
continue servlnc their famous boverane at the
same plate on Monday. April 12 , both morn-
ing

¬

and afternoon , In order to demonstrate
the value of chicory as an addition to coffee
and to convince Ihe public that a really good
cup of coffee cannot be made without Ihe
addition of chicory. Kull information and
samples may hp obtained tree at Thomas
Kllpatrlck & Co 'a dry goods 'store-

.THIi

.

MUlTIIU'KSTIilt.V-

Aiiiintiiieriui'iit. .

Extraordinarily low excursion rates at
various periods during the next few months ,
east , north and west. Eastern excursion
tickets aio good on either the "Overland
Limited , " it 4:45: p. m. , or on the "Omaha-
Chicago Special , " at 0-ltO p. m. , arriving at
Chicago at 7:45: and 3:30: next morning
respectively always.-

It
.

Is difficult to Imagine better or moro
cdniplrto equipment than thcec tialns are
supplied with.

City office , 1401 Farnam Btiee-

t.Tourlxt

.

SlreiiorM-
Lcavo Omaha (Jaily for Ogdcn , San Fran-
cisco

¬

, Portland , Ore. , and other western
polnls , via Ihe UNION P rino.T-

Mu
.

Is an economical and comfot table way
of traveling.

City Ticket Office. 1302 Farnam St.
*

You cannot make a cup of really good ref-
foe without the addition of thkory. Ask
your grocei for the Flag Brand Chicory ,

manufactured by the American Chicory com-
pany

¬

of Omaha. You will find It wliolejomo ,

economical {.ml palatable-

.IHSPUTIJ

.

OVI3II I'HICi : OK WHIblCY.

One .Mini LOMI-N n 1'U-co of HIM Ilj In-
tht | .

Harry Van Tuylo passed a couple of hours
last evening In playing cards In Adams'
saloon , Kotirfccnth and Dodge sticots , with
a couple of companions whom he chanced
to meet. Just to make the game Interesting
Van Tuyle bet one. of thi men a 10-mil nlnss-
of whisky tliRl ho would come 6ul winner.-
Hc

.
was bail ! ) beaten , however , and the

stranger demanded that ho buy a glass of-

15cint whlek ) , at) Iho cheap brand made
him tlied. also sometimes Hko flghl-
Ing.

-
. Van Tuyle refused lo do ihlt and irou-

blo
-

followed The sti auger knocked
Tuvlo down , and gi-tlliif , astride of hint
bit a generous dice out of his upper lip.-

At
.

least thin Is what Van Tuyle sajp. The
Injured man wn"5 taken to the .station , where
lut rlty surgeon (.owed up his faeu. The
police are looking fcrhl_ assailant-

.Coiniilliiicutw

.

I'Vmilc llroiiiiulUo.-
Kitiuk

.
Kromadko of this city ban received

the following compMmontui > Inter from
Oklahoma , wlier * hi* reuhlnl for a lime :

aUTHUlR , OKI. , April 1. 1537.To All
Whom it Mwy Cornell ) : We. rcmdontu of-
ukl.ihoriu meurm filemln of K. .] . Jimi-
.iHiilio

-
ol Omuhu. Nib , Wu wish lo say to

his I'rlrndii In that wtnte und elsewhere.
that 1 B lit n gentle-mini It ) vvviy lesjiect ,
and we believe that If ho nccurcs llio ap-
pointment

¬

ua eommlssloner of ! mmliratlon-
nt Kills lBliiii1. N , V. , lo| will dlecluirKu-
tlio On tit is of llmt Qllicu with peifiM-l fidvl-
Ity.

-
. Wo will a > fiiuhcr Unit a larjre num.

bet of republican liupliu'ss men In our
ttlltll VVlHll Ml. HlCIIIMdkO HUrCfKS 111 olltalll-
Ing

-
this appointment. UB he IIIJM held pub-

IIIolllce hc-io nml prowl lilm-Tlf to be an
honest , thorough biisiia-ta map. IIIu rce-
ouin this xuta IB open tor the Innpection-
of any uiie who cuirs to louk it up.
THE HEI'UULWAN NATIONAL Cl.UB.

Owners of Property Along the Hiver Banks
Becoming Uneasy.

MISSOURI RIVER GOING OUT ON A TEAR

Wntcr HlKlirr Thnn It linn Ilccn nt
Any Time Since the I'M o oil ( lint

Slxlcrii Yearn Ann S

| Over the I.onlund * .

The water of the Missouri river Is higher
now at Omaha than It has been for the past
sixteen years. No damage was done during
yesterday , but the water Is still rising
and all property along the river bank is be-

ing
¬

watched very carefully. The consensus of
opinion of property owners along the river
hank Is that the river may rise from three to
four feet yet before any damage , except to
the outer hanks , Is sustained. The water Is

rising , and It Is expected that It will rise
from twelve to sixteen Inches before It will
begin to fall ,

The eminent measurement on the middle
pier of the Union Pacific bridge yesterday
showed water nt the height of 14.8 feet. This
Is the highest the water has been , not only
this beason , but for many years. During the
flood of 1881 the water measured twenty-five
feet at tint point.

The term "danger lino" Is a relative ex-

pression
¬

, and Is Interpreted differently along
the river bank. The Union Pacific olfidals
consider eighteen feet at the bridge to be the
danger line. According to this the river has
still over three feet to rise before the danger
line Is reached. The Union Pacific Is watch-
lug Its tracks along the river bank very
closely. Tour switch engines and a number
of flat care are stationed on the tracks
nearest the river , so that the company may-
be prepared for any emergency. The firm of
Her & Co. Is also guarding Its property
very carefully. No goods have yet been
moved out fiom the storehouse. Although
the- water Is rising rapidly , the firm reports
that It can stand four feet more water yet.-

At
.

noon Captain Reynolds , chief engineer
of the water works nt Florence , reported that
the water there was at a point higher than
It had been since the pump houto was
located , seven years ago. It measured
sixteen feet eight Inches , and had risen six
Inchon since G o'clock In the morning. During
thp night It rose one foot and a half. The
water works' engineers have no danger line ,

hut Captain Reynolds says If they had , they
would consider the water at the danger mark
now.Up until 3 o'clock In the afternoon none of
the Omaha railroads had received reports of
any damage along their respective lines duo
to high water. The tracks of the Sioux City
& Pacific , on the Iowa elde of the river , nro
resting upon soft ground , and the trains are
being run over them very cautiously. They
ore not , however , regarded as being In a
dangerous condition.

The river made considerable Inroads at-

lllair Sunday , and for a time threatened
the bridge of the Northwestern road. A gang
of workmen was at once sent there , and
worked the remainder of the day , all that
night and yesterday In filling In around
the bridge with stone and other material to
stop the approaches of the mad waters. It
was reported yesterday that the bridge
was In no danger , and that the cuttlng-ln of
the river had been effectually stopped-

.nilCAKINO
.

INTO FLORENCE LAKE.
During the afternoon In the vicinity of

Florence the river rose very rapidly and
lata In the afternoon the water swept away
the piling and broke Into Florence lake ,

causing that body of water to rise nine
inches In the six hours following 2 o'clock.

Last night the dairymen and most of the
settlers residing In the bottoms surround-
ing

¬

the lake moVcd to higher ground , taking
with them their stock and their household
possessions. Following this overflow the low-
lands between Florence lake and Cut-Off
lake were flooded to a depth of several
inches , the ''water surrounding many of the
houses In North Omaha. Later In the after-
noon

¬

the water commenced to pour over the
north end of Sherman avenue and at dark
the stretch of country north of the Missouri
Pacific viaduct and from the bluffs to nearly
as far east as the ridge that separates Cut-
Off

-
lake from the old liver bed was an Inland

sea. In North Omaha most of the houses
were surrounded by water, while the sldc-
walKs were floating about , loosed from their
mooring * .

On the low ground north of Nicholas street
most of the houses were surrounded by
water, and ( luring the night a great many of
the occupants moved out-

.At
.

midnight last night the engineer at the
pumping station at Florence reported that
the river had risen twelve Inches during the
past twelve hours and was still rising at the
rate of an Inch an hour. He said that the
bottoms north of Florence were covered
with water to the depth of from three to
four feet and that all of the settlers had
moved to the high lands.-

In
.

East Omaha the people were high and
dry at midnight , but at a point ono mile
west of Swift's Ice house the water was
three feet deep over the Union Pacific
tracks.

SMELTER IN DANGER.-
At

.

2 o'clock this morning the river was
still ilsing rapidly and was then within two
feet of flooding the ground on which the
smelting works stand. Fiom C o'clock last
evening to 1-30 this morning the water had
risen between six and eevun inches at that
point , and had been rising more rapidly
Blnco midnight. The smelter company has
made no effort to rcpof the water or protect
Its property , but the Union Pacific rallioad
has had a gang of men all yesterday and
last night just south of the pumping station
with cailoads of slag. This work will bo
kept up as long as it is of any avail in pro-
tecting

¬

the property below. The North
Omaha sewer outlet comes down Into the
river near where the Union Pacific gang Is-

at work and the bottoms between the
smelter and the water works settling basins
ara covered with water. Six or eight
families of squatters living In. this part
moved out of their hpuses at midnight ,
taking with them all their movable property.
Among these was the family of John Doyle ,
whose house was already surrounded with
water. The river at 2 o'clock wan rising as
rapidly as at any time during the day or
night , carrying down with It flections of
houses , pieces of bridges , and wreckage of
nil kinds. _ _

For curing catarrh and cold in head there
Is no equal to Ely's Cream I3altn , Trial
size 10 cents. _

Tilt-re IN No Gliimuro-
In the running time of the Burlington's
"Vestibule Flyer. " H still leaves Omaha
nt G.05 p. in still arrives In "Chicago at
8:20: a. m. still carries a la carlo dining
cars , elegant chair cars and the finest sleep-
ers

¬

Pullman ever built still runs over the
easiest and smoothest track west of the great
lakes still offeis the beat ecrvlco that
money can buy or experience provide.

Tickets , tlinn tables , berths , etc. , at city
ticket olllce , 1502 Parnain street-

.NlxThlrly
.

1' . 11. Trulu.-
of

.
tho-

CHICAGO. .
MILWAUKEE

& ST. PAUL RY.
Host service ,

ELECTRIC LIOHTS ,
Dining car.

City office : 1G04 Farnam-

.iMii

.

; FOU Tun IIICTION-
.I'lrr

.

mill I'ollii'onmilKxIoiKTH TllUt*

CiiunUiiniMill' tin * Co Ml I ii ; CiintcNt.-
At

.
the meeting of the Fire and Police

board last evening charges were preferred
ugaliidt Onicers Sullivan , Klssane , Arnold ,
Ranney , Jorgeneen and McCarthy , and Fire-
man

¬

Cavunaugh , for Uolatlon of rules , all
of which wore laid over for two weeks.-

A
.

request from the chief of police for
vehicles for police service election day was
granted.-

Lo.nch
.

of absence were granted to Fire-
men

¬

Nelfou , Reynolds , Von Dleker , Olegcn
and Utlcu.

Adjourned till Friday evening , lien thlrtyf-
lvo

-
special policemen will he appointed for

election day ,

For Hiouchlal , Asthmatic and Pulmonary
Complaint * . "Brown's Bronchial Troches"-
luuo remarkable curative- properties , gold
duly la

WAST TWO nmrct.n i't > .

C > cllttt Clulin Ankn thnt
The regular monthljrt meeting of the As-

sociated
¬

Cycling Clubsnrae held In the rooms
of the Omaha Whechclub last evening.-

In
.

addition to theirrgular routine of btisl-
ncrs

-

the resignation of Alva. J. Grovcr as-

a delegate rcprcsnntlnp the Nebraska di-

vision
¬

of the I-cnpuolot American Wheelmen
was read ami accepted

The proposed cyilo path to Florence will
probably bo delayed somewhat , from the
fact that the railroad company requires moro
cinders , and In order to fulfill Its contract
with them the waterworks company will bo
unable to contribute the cinder covering for
the cycle path Just at , the present lime. If ,

however , voluntary contributions como In as
rapidly as desired It may be that some other
substance may bo BUb'tltuted , but -which
will necessitate the expenditure of more
money than was at first thought necessary.

There are something like seventy sub-
scription

¬

blanks with the leading dealers anil
wheelmen of the city , and the promoters of
the cycle path ara anxious to see the wheel-
men

¬

who are to receive the direct benefit
como forward and contribute to the fund at
once.-

In
.

view of the fact that certain parties
who rldo wheels seem to have little or no
regard for the safety of pedestrians or them-
selves

¬

and continue-' the practice of fast rid-
ing

¬

over our streets ar.d public thorough-
fares

¬

, a resolution was passed by the Asso-
ciated

¬

Cycling Clubs , asking that two police-
men

¬

, who are riders of the "silent steed , " bo
appointed to regulate the speed of wheelmen
generally , as well as lake necessary steps
toward having glass and other1 obstructions
removed from the strcels , and the following
were recommended for such officers : George
Barnes and Samuel D. Relgelman.

The next meeting of the organization will
bo held In the Mlllard hotel May 10.

The Ucnt Wiir to Cure
Disease Is to establish health. Pure , rich
blood means good health. Hood's Sarsapa-
rllla Is the One Trxie Blood Purifier. Ii
tones up the whole system , gives appetite
and strength and causes weakness , nervous-
ness and pajn to disappear. No other med
Iclne has such a record of wonderful cures
as Hood's Sarsapurllla.-

Hood's

.

Pills are the bst after-dinner pill
assist digestion , prevent constipation. 25c.

For beautiful sweet peas and other flowei-
eccds go to Neb. Seed Co. , 520 N. IClh ,

I.OC.VI. IIIIUVITII3S.

John Crosby arrested Saturday , yester-
day

¬

pleaded not guilty to the charge of
stealing forty railroad tics belonging to ono
of the railroad companies.

George Clark was yesterday bound over to
the district court on a charge of burglary.
The bonds were 1200. Clark Is charged
with Ihe burglary of Dr. Lameraux's dental
office a fortnight ago , from which a quantity
of dentist's Implements were taken.

Susie Miller , a negrcss , yesterday
pleaded not guilty in police court to the
charge of larceny from the person. Gus
Waller vlsitpd her establishment In the burnt
district last Saturday afternoon and was
robbed of a snuff box containing 115.

Special Officer Shoop's report for the month
of March shows tlnt.tho pawnbrokers , second-
hand

¬

dealers and Junk dealers of the city
came Into possession of $5,508 worth of prop ¬

erly. Of this amount $4,821 was pawned.
During the same month the officer recovered
$285 of stolen property from the establish ¬

ments-
.Thirtyeight

.

young people were confirmed
Sunday at Kountze .Memorial Lutheran
church. The church was decorated with
palms , the music was appropriate to the
occasion and the church was crowded with
those Interested in the beautiful service re-
ceiving

¬

this largo company Into church mem-
bership.

¬

.

W. R. Dlckson and Charles Kcmphor laid
in a supply of several cases of beer last
evening and adjourned to the flat at 71fa' South
Sixteenth' street In order to more thoroughly
enjoy Ilia samcv When the last.bottle was
tapped Diikaon Wanted-lt , but'his frlend'obj-
ected.

-
. Trouble cnsued' and both men were

locked up, on charge of being drunlc and
disorderly. '

Union Pacific council No. 10C9 held a spe-
cial

¬

session In Royal Arcanum hall , Bee
building , last night for the purpose of Initiat-
ing

¬

fifty-nine new members. There are sev-
enty

¬

applications on file , which will be acted
upon at the next meeting. An effort Is being
made by the council to secure the next meet-
ing

¬

of the supreme council of the Royal Ar-
canum in Omaha for 1898-

.Oweu
.

Gallagher was arrested yesterday
on the charge of stealing a pocketbook
containing $25 , Ihe property of Ltllle Miller ,
103 % South Ninth street. Gallagher appears
to have been on Intimate terms with the
woman and last Saturday afternoon was sent
by her to make a purchase. After giving the
necessary money to Gallagher the woman
put her pocketbook on a stand. It disap-
peared

¬

when Gallagher went out.
Articles of Incorporation have been filed

with the county clerk by the Automatic
Loom company , with a capital slock of
5000000. The incorporators arc Irwln C.
Stump , Archie L. Wlsncr , Daniel M-

.Seaton
.

, John A. Leddcn and W. C. Chllds.
The object of the incorporation is said to ho-

to develop , perfect and promote a selffeed-
ing

¬

loom atlachment giving an ordinary
loom a continuous filling thread.-

I'AKAKKAIMIS.

.

.

Robert Tighe , Cheyenne , Is at the State.-
F.

.

. II. Hamilton , Chicago , Is at tha State.-
B.

.

. F. Jones and wife , Ashland , are In the
city.P.

.

. H. Dolan , Pcorla , Is registered at the
State.

George Stein , Green River , Wyo. , Is at the
Barker.-

J.

.

. Pike and R. D. Jennings are registered
at the Barker from St. Louis.-

T.

.

. L. Phelps and S. D. Clinton are Lln-
colnllcs

-
rcglslcred at the Barker.-

P.

.

. Mahon , Greenwood , and F. G. Boycr ,
Randolph , are Nebraskans at the State.

Conductor S. M. Wllklns and wife , Cres-
lon , la. , are slopping at the Barker.-

C.

.

. H. Hunt left for Kansas City last night
on a business trip of a feudays. .

Frank S. Colburn , the Yankee tourist , and
William F. Jorgens , the German bicyclist ,
ara at the State.-

H.

.

. W. Johnson , for many years manager
of the Capitol hotel at Lincoln , Is now day
clerk at the Dellonc.

Judge Willis Van Dovontcr , Cheyenne ,

Wyo. , passed through Omaha ycsttirday on
his way to Washington , D. C.

John Burdlsh , formerly employed in the
Omaha 11 ro dcrarUnont , now living In Sacra-
mcnlo

-
, Cal. , was In ; the city ycelerduy whllo-

en route to Ctlcagoi-
r. . W , Angler , traveling passenger agent

Tor the Burllngton , with headquarters In
Denver , was in Omaha yesterday while on
his way to New York City-

.Ncbraskans
.

at Ufo hotels : L. W , Bowman
and Thomas Wllkinuon , Alliance ; V. W ,
Swan , Nlobrara ; N. Dlltnon , David Clly ;
Sum a. Smith. North Platte ; John M ,
Matheny , OgalallalJ.; A. Miller , Randolph ;
U. J. Miller , Adams ; W. II. Plait , I. R.
Alton , I. D. Mark >v Grand Island ; J. H-

.Cralgcr
.

, Norfolk ; lII , Hochstetter , Ne-
braska

¬

Clly ; A. , Uunlivlllo ; W.I-

1.
.

. Mulone , UlyssesD , G. Mines , Imperial ;
I1. L. Oswald. Wood Hlivpr.

You have tried
"77" for Grip and Colds

Now try
"10' for Dyspepsia ,

Fold hy ilniKgglMs , or tint on receipt of 23ctn.-
We.

.
. or II Ilumilirey'| Mc-il Co. , Cur Vllllaiu-

nnil Johns Kin. , Niw Yo-

rk.L

.

DUFFY'S

PURE MALT WHISKEY

All Druggists._

COVELL HAS CHANGED FRONT

Docs Not Now Urge tlio County to Bring
Action at Onco.

ASKS DELAY IN THE SUIT AGAINST MOORE-

SAilniHfl flint He In Not In n Position to-

Vroc n CIIKC of OiprclmrKc-
MXClerk (

UUtrlct Court.-

JmlRo

.

SlabaitRh yesterday heard th
arguments on the application jof the Hoan-
of Education for n mandamus to compe
the Hoard of County Commissioners to-

"proceed according to law" to recover from
Krank K. Moorcs the amount alleged to bi
duo from him to the county on'account o
the school fund.-

H
.

was agreed between Covcll , the at-

torncy for the Hoard of Education , the
county attorney that there a dispute
between Moorcs and the county as to wha
was duo to each and that the bills rcndcrci-
by Moores to the county had been chcckoi
only to the last eight terms of court during
his term of office. It was also admitted tha
the records of the clerk's office had no
been checked for the last three terms ol

court of Moorcs1 term and It was not knowi
Just what amount Is claimed to be duo to
the county from Moorcs on account of the
school fund.

The arguments proceeded on this ngrep
statement of facts. The attoincy for the
Board of Education changed front on the
proposition and did not urge that the county
should at once bring suit against Moores-
Ho tacitly admitted that the county was
not In position to prove the full amount al-

leged
¬

to bo uuo the county and admitted
that a suit would bo a bar to any subse-
quent

¬

action lu case it should be discovered
that there was moro duo than had been
claimed. His argument was mainly de-
voted

¬

to the proposition that the writ
should Issue to compel the county to do
its checking moro rapidly.

County Attorney Ilaldrlgo said that the
checking was proceeding us rapidly as pos
slblc. He showed that the county had em-
ployed

¬

experts to check up Moores' bills and
the court dockets and that the work was
going on. Ho argued against the Issuance
of the writ for the reason that the county
should bo allowed to get the matter In thr
most favorable condition to make a final
claim against Moorcs when the total amount
to bo claimed by the county shall have
been determined , and not he compelled to
jeopardize its claim by pushing a suit be-

fore
¬

this amount has been learned.
Judge Slabaugu took the matter under

advisement and gave notice that he would
render his decision Wednesday morning at
9:30: o'clock.

The letter "II" don't have to figure In the
mouth you drink Cook's 'Imperial Cham-
pagne

¬

In. It's extra dry and alwaje good.

The Neb. Seed Co. , D20 N. ICth , sells seeds
of higher grade than eastern house's-

.MUI2TING

.

OK INDIAN1 KIJUCATOHS-

.Nutlnmil

.

AHHorlntloii AV11I Come t-

Oiiiulin In July.-
Prof.

.
. Charles D. Hakestraw was In the city

yesterday. Ho was for a number of years
connected with educational uork In this
state , being located at Nebraska City , and
was superintendent of the Dllnd asylum there
under Governor Boyd , but Is now supervisor
of Indian schools under the Interior depart-
ment

¬

of the government. He was here to

make arrangements for a meeting of the Na-
tional

¬

Indian Educational association , which
Will bo held In this city for ono week In
July next , beginning July 12. The territory
to bo represented at this meeting Is nearly
all of that lying in the Mississippi and Mis-
souri

¬

valleys , and Mr. Ftakestraw says they
expect between 400 and BOO people In attend ¬

ance. H Is expected that all the teachers
and superintendents of the Indian schools in
this territory will be present , besides many
others who are Interested in Indian educa-
tion.

¬

. Dr. W. Li. N. Hallmann of Washing-
ton

¬

, superintendent of Indian bchools , will be
hero during the session , and It Is not alto-
gether

¬

unlikely that the commissioner of In-

dian
¬

affairs will also attend.-
Mr.

.

. Rakestraw leaves today for Salt Lake ,

where ho will arrange for a meeting to be-

held after the close of the one In this city
for the territory cast of the mountains and
west of the Omaha district. Ho nill then
go to Portland , Ore. , to arrange for an-
other

¬

meeting for the coast territor-

y.Don't

.

let that cough hang
on any longer ; it may make
you serious trouble and be-

come
¬

constitutional , and pos-

sibly

¬

lead to pneumonia. You
will find that ordinary cough
specifics will not reach the
seat of trouble ; you must
take something to build up
and reinforce the body.-
Scott's

.

Emulsion of Cod-liver
Oil will usually do that when
every other thing fails , at
least that is the verdict of the
people as well as the medi-

cal
¬

profession. It is particu-
larly

¬

true of children and all
weak , delicate persons.

NOW WirVH STIIUGIC IT !

( We've cot a pair. )

Wu'ri- still wllhiK KKK * "t ' ! <? . or f°lir
dozen for line , uml the best line of ( Jro-

I'orh'S
-

, Vwtiiltlw * and Krnlt In the city.-

Win.
.

. Gi'iitluiimn , Kith and CII-

KH.Bankers'Building

.

and

Loan Association
1024 Capitol Avc.-

Una

.

money to loan nt all times on first
real estate mortBiiBes. Monthly pay-

mentH
-

, " 5 cents per share. Loans cun-
bt> repaid by glvlnt ; 30 days' notice.

Per further Information apply to-

M. . F , FUMIIOUSER , Ssc'y.

D-
R.McCREW

.

If TH * OK-
LVSPECIALIST

WH3 T AT > Hit.

PRIVATE DISEASES
Wcakneu & Uuorder ol
MEN ONLY
KI Y ari KipcricDC *.

V Yean ia Omaha.-
Roolc

.
Fro * . Coniallatlua-

nd Elimination Km.
| 4th and Farnam SU *OUAUA. NUU.

Bee , April U.

Here arc three distinct money savers in Easter Suits
You buy them on our guarantee that if you can get
equality elsewhere for within two dollars of our price
you get your money back no matter if you have worat-

hem. . Number one is a double breasted knee pants
suit for ages 9 to 15 years at three dollars. Number two-

is

-

a long pants suit in gray mixed cheviot at 3.75 for
for ages 12 to 19 years , and Number three is a dark.
Scotch mixture for ages 14 to 19 at $5 oo , Out of more
than two hundred styles we have picked these three as
examples of what we consider the most emphatic values
that have ever been offered the people of Omaha.
Similar qualities have certainly never boon shown ia
this store for anywhere near the same money. And
The Nebraska has given some magnificent values ia-

Boys' Suits heretofore , as you may remember ,

nso Lo ° ouoys OI1K Pnnls " " nt thrco ""lollnrivnndi our new line of Knee Pant Suits nt II 75 nnd {2.00 , and our Iloynl Ulack.Worsted Suits for young men nt IJ. 75 won-

ders.Largest

.

Stocfe and

Lowest Prices

CHAS SHIVERICK & CO ,
12th and Douglas.

Are not audible , but If there is any one thing for whleH
he would bo truly firateful , It would be when his owner-
replaces his common , everyday horseshoes with the

"Sure Step" Horse Shoes ,
which positively prevent the anlmn ! slipping upon the*

smoothest surface , light the feet , fill Ihe horse with con
lldpnco and the owner with p.illKfaction. i

Made of a steel frame with mud rubber treads and
fitted cold or heated. Ag-ents wanted everywhere. Price * .

J2 per set. (

FREDERICK W. HAHN ,
Patentee and Manufacturer , 356 Grand St ( N.Y ,

H. B. ALLEN , Agent , 314 N. 10th St. , Omaha.

For Councilman 7ih Ward
VOTE F-

ORAlbert H. RJawitzer
Born nnd Raised in Oimilm-

.tr

.

*. PROPRIETOR
f. Omaha Tent and Awning Co , ,

I3II FARNAM STREET.

Nominee of

vjjf Silver Republicans ,
cruts ,

Populists.

Yes,
Right Now.-

He

.
who hesitates

will regret it , The
time for order-

ing
¬

your suit for
Spring is now.
Perhaps you've
noticed what
qualities Nicoll is
making in

Spring Suits
for from $ 1 5 to $40 *

The biggest values in Chicago.
Everything to order and to lit.

Samples sent out of town.

207 S. isth St.
Branches in all principal cities ,

First Impressions
i Are Lasting-

By

-

keopinar your tooth pre&ont-
able you favorably Impress those
you moot.
Silver 1.00
I'uroOold I'llllngs 2.00 up-

Kt Tenth $50"-
Oold frowns . 4 00 W * H.O-
OHrlclKoTcotli * S 00 |ior tiiotl-

iBAILCY , The Dentist ,
3d Hloir I'nxtou llla.'li.-

I.AOV
.

ATIT.NIJANT TR1. . H H5

TRADE MAR-

KMENLO

VOTE POH ,

. 1OR. . .

COUNCILMAN-AT-LARGE.
And ask your fiiunds to do tlio Buino. .

uvisitv VOTKII i.v IACH AVAIIII

VOTE POK

FRANK J , BIKLEr-

A vote for lilm Is a votu for business
methods In municipal nffnlrH ; strict
economy ; hoiu-st tfovc-niinont , rcg.inUctu *

of party. His platform Is his pant
record as a councilman-

.Wm.

.

. Shields rodo. Unique feat
on west front. Ho ullghtly
bruised ; bio

"Did not loosen a bolt or ylokt-
nt any point , and asldo from a-

twlfltod
-

handle bar, received.-
In

.

tbo fall at the bottom ,,

waa unBcratchod. " ( Wash,.

Stnr. )

Only a wbool

BUILT LIKE A WATCH !

otands such a toot.

Got catalogue.

Gate City Cycle Co. ,
424 Go. 15th St.

OMAHA , NEB r
Most Complexion Powders
have a vulgar glare , but Pozrotii'a U a true
beautlflfr , whoeefllectsntolaiitluK.


